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FARM ANDGARDEN.

THINGS SAID" AND PONE BY WIDE

AWAKE AGRICULTURISTS.

O T..m. at Home .nd Abroad-Co- llar

and Harness for Cattle Substituted for

the Old fashioned Heavy Yoke Oxen

Trained to Trot.

The iclt-n- trotting oxen may seem

ridiculous to those wh regard ine ton
emblematic of slow and labori

mix movpinriit. Oxen run be trained to
walk and even trot at a fair pace. Act
ive Devon steers will walK ftirtner than
k snari of hornes under favorable circnm-
stance. Rnral New Yorker thinks it ia
evident that oxen are more comfortable,
more easily guided and freer to walk and
trot in collar and traces than when car
rying a heavy yoke on their neck.

There hart been a gTeat deal of
among mechanics as to the point

of the body from which the ox can draw
the heaviest load. The horse draws
from hi shoulders or breast, while with
the nsnal yoke the ox must draw fr jtu
the neck. In parts of Brazil, where al-

most all the carrying trade must lie dor.
with ox teams, animals have l"en bred
fur thick net-k- s and straight shoulders,
that they mr do full service at the yoke.
With such oxen the yoke may be most
suitable, but for the animals usually
worked it would wwii that some more
desirable harness milil be found.

OOI.LAR AND HARNESS FOR OXEN.
Tlie Germans for a l'ri! time fastened

the traces directly to the horns of the
oxen. Many of them still have a stont
strap bound around the b:tse of the
horns, to which the traces are fastened.
A Long Island fanner has invented an
improvement on the German method.
In this the ox draws from the forehead.
a padded band fitting around the head
first above the eyes. The authority
quoted thinks that uianv oxen that are
worked in heavy yokes va.ste a portion
of their trenth because their necks are
too light to stand the full weight r.f
their bodies, and their shoulders are not
straight enough to properly fit into the
bow. 1 hese oxen would do better work
in the harness shown in the cnt and pho-
tographed by a New Jersey comnixmd-en- t

for Rural New Yorker. These oxen,
it is claimed, have become irfectly
fami.iar with this harness, and work as
contentedly in it as they ever did in the
yoke. No experiments have been made
to determine whether they can haul a
heavier load with the collars and traces,
but it is believed that there is little dif-
ference in this respect.

Selection of Kr Hire.
Begin with thoroughly and accurately

made hives. Examine, so far as practi-cattl- e,

all thesrandard hiveson themarket
before yon decide on the kind yon will
have. This is important f. ir two reasons.
First, all hives in the same apiary ought
to be precisely alike, so that all parts are
interchangeable. Second, a change in
hives, after one is once engaged in api-
culture, involves much time, labor and
expense.

The old liox hives have long since been
abandoned by intelligent apiarists for
the movable comb hives, of which there
are two types. One consists of a box, ia
which hang the frames which hold the
combs. The adjacent frames are so far
BCTiarated that the combs, which jnst
fill them, shall be the proper distance
apart In the other kind the ends of the
frames are wider than the comb, and
when in position are close together, and
of themselves form two sides of a box.
Most, if not all, the standard hives in
present use represent one or the other of
these types.

The main feature of tho hive should
be simplicity, which excludes drawers
and traps of various kinds. It ought
also to be made of good pine or white-woo- d

lumber, thoroughly seasoned. The
movable comb hive was invented by
Langstroth about IS-ju- . The "Lnng-stroth,- "

with its various improvements,
is well known today throughout the en-
tire country. The "Simplicity Lang-etroth- ".

Live and the "Ileddon Lang-Jjoth- "

are very favorably known. Tho
..itter ia a favorite with TV.

Cook, who dots not )iPM.t

mend it to others. Mr. A. I. Root is a
champion for the "Simplicity Lang-stroth- ."

The Ileddon hive combines in
principle the Langstroth and the old
"Hnber." The "Oiimby" still finds ad-
mirers, and is preferred by the Heather-lngto- n

Brothers.

How to Take OflT a Hnrw'a Mho.
When a shoe is to be taken off it must

not be violently wrenched at the risk of
splitting off a large piece of hoof with it.
Let the clinched end of each nail be first
turned back. Then the shoe may be
carefully raised with the pincers far
enough to withdraw the nails, so that
their heads may be taken hold of by the
pincers and each nail separately drawn
out The naila may also be drawn out
one at a time, so as not to alter the posi-
tion of the tip of the shoe, and a fast
nail made to exjictly fit the countersink

'in the shoe, and to pass through the
same hole in the hoof, may bo driven in
its place. Southern Cultivator.

Wood A shea.
While unleashed wood ashes furnish a

first class fertilizer for many crojw, it
onght to le liorne in mind that ashes are
not acomnlete muriiirn....... Vu.i,.,.... wnijuii ill
the nitrogenous element of plant food.
A good supplement to nnleached ashes is
raw boneflour, lieing strong in phosphoric
acid, in which ashes are weak, and fur-
nishing nitrogen of which ashes are desti-
tute.

SAW TRAIN COMING.

The Thrilling Tale f Mlu B
Railroad Uriel.

The train was passing over a high
trestle work ou an Ohio Milroad when a
man who had been smoking his cigar in
silence suddenly observed:

"Ah! gentlemen, but I have cause to
remember this spot all my life."

"Anything hapiien to you herer ask-- d

one of the quartet.
"Indeed somet hing happened. It was

two years ago this month. I waa visit-
ing my aunt in that hamlet t the other
end. (.Hie day I wanted to come over totrp big stone quarry, a quarter of a mile
farther on. It was a near cut to take
the track, and so 1 took it."

"And met a train!" exclaimed a voice.
"Yes, I had reached the center of the

trestle, which lB ninety.five feet abovethe cruel rocks, when I heard the whis-
tle of a locomotive, and a moment latercaught sight of a freight train rounding
the curve. There was only one possibleway of escape."

"And you you"
'i f'f.,1- - """"n considerably

did not lose my presence ofmind. Dropping down between the
crosspieces I swung clear with my feetand hung on with my hands. You can

f ,Un'B e"8 with almost ahundred feet of space between his fee
and a great mass of jagged rock.""Great Scott! How long did yotthang there?"

"About ten minutes."
"But did it take the train that long topass over you?"
"Oh, no."
"Then how was it?"

"Why. tho train side tracked at the
other end, yon see, and I hung on until
one of the brakesmen walked out to me
and said if I wasn't in tho circus busi-
ness to stay Fd better get out of that"

"But I don't exactly see."
"Oh, there is nothing to see. I got off

the bridge all right, with three hours to
spare before another train came along.
I was very much obliged to the brakes-
man very much. I might have hung
there all day, yon know." New York
Sun.

THE BOY'S RELATIVES.

Ha Write an Ewajr on Til Ma, Bis Pa,
nil Pa'a Mothar-ln-la- w and His Aant.
Ma is my mother. I am her son. Ma'i

name ia Mrs. Shrimp, and Mr. Shrimp is
her husband. Pa is my father. My name
is John George Washington Shrimp.
Therefore pa's name is Shrimp, so is
ma s.

My ma has a ma. She is my errand
ma. She is mother-in-la- w to pa. My
pa says mother-in-law- s onght to be
vetoed. 1 like grandma better than pa
does. She brings me ten-cen- t stami
and bolivars. She don't bring auy to
pa. Maybe that's why he don't like her.

Aunt Jernslia is my aunt. When pa
was a little boy she was his sister. I
like littlo sisters. Dicky Mopps has a
little sister. Her name is R.we. I take
her out riding on tnvtled. Aunt Jernsha
don't like her. She calls her that Mopps
girL I think Aunt Jernsha ought to be
ashamed of herself.

Aunt Jernsha lives with us. Some
times I think ma would rather have her
live with somebody else. 1 asked Aunt
Jernsha once why she didn't marry
somebody and set up for herself. She
said that a man wanted to marry her,
but that while poor Susan Jane was in
such a state of health she couldn't think
of leaving. "Besides," she said, "what
would become of vour pa?"

Aunt Jernsha has a state of health.
too. On washing day she lias the head
ache, and diies her head up in brown
paper and vinegar; and I have to make
toast at the kitchen fire. I make some
for myself, too.

Aunt Jernsha savs nolsxlv knows what
she has done for that bov. That bov's
me again. I told pa what she said. Pa
said it was jnst so. Nobody did know.
Ma says Aunt Jernsha means well, and
that she is pa's dear sister. I don't see
why that s nny reason she should always
scold me when I eat cabbage with a
knife. Chicago Tribune.

lie Had Cion to See.
Appealing Woman Oh, sir! 1 want

your prayers f..r my son.
Knglish Rector Under what circnm

stances, ma'm?
Appealing Woman He has gone to see

if Mary Cathconrt will have him.
Rector Ahem! I doubt if the church

service provides for any such contin
gency.

Appealing Woman Oh, sir, but
couldn't yon use the prayer, "For Per-
sons Going to Sea?" Burlington Free
Press.

A Mental Gift.
Mrs. McClammy I thought it particu-

larly appropriate to send Miss Cora a set
of books as a wedding present, for she is
so easily embarrassed.

IHcClatniiiy What is there appropri-
ate aliont that?

Mrs. McClammy Why, it is a case
when presents of mind onght to le ap-
preciated. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The Same Thin);.
Mrs. Gazzam (reading the newspaper)
Here is a correspondent asking the

editor a queer question. He wants ad-
vice whether to go into literature or into
sausage manufacture.

Gazzain The editor should tell him
that it makes no difference. B..th spring
from the pen. Yenowine's News.

Perhaps There Were Mosquitoes There.
"How do yon like the place?" asked

the proprietor of a summer resort of a
departing lxiarder.

"It would be very desirable for some
people," was the cautious answer.

"For instance?"
"Oh, well, say an entomologist."

Washington Post.

He I'mpirfl.,1.
Wife Can't you come home this after-

noon, dear, and take rne for a drive?
Prominent Lawyer No, it will le im-

possible. I have got to referee an im-
portant case.

Prominent Lawyer (a few hours later)
One ball: Two balls! Foul, out!

Lawrence American.

Something He Hadn't Thought Of.
Jack Lateliov Doctor, I suffer terribly

with insomnia. I don't sleep at night.
What do recommend?

Doctor Why don't you try goiti to
bed? Munsev's Weekly.

A Query.
"There is nothing that is certain but

death," said the lugubrions philosopher.
"Did yon," murmured his companion

thoughtfully, "did yon ever try to kill a
flea that was biting you?" Washington
Post.

Cure for rrlentlxliip.
"How is it that Dnmley and Mnmley,

who used to le such close friends, are
now enemies?''

"They started to room together."
Lawrence American.

The Kicht Tl.ini; to !).
"A cold wave is coming," said Mc--

Cracklo, as he read the weather forecast
"I must get my linen duster ironed.

then," replied McCorklc Yenowine'a
News.

He Wan Rngngrd at Once.

Secret Service Official This special
mission requires a man of the utmost
delicacy, tact and diplomacy. What
credentials have you?

Applicant I've jest been nmpirin' a
babv show. Puck.

If V MUkt f
Dot kins What's the matter with Sis-- j

tor Nellie? hvhe acts so queer.
Mamma (in a disgusted tone) Oh.

she's in love again! This is the third
time, and she's got it bad.

Dotkins Why don't you have her vac-
cinated, so she can't Atch it? Judge.

Ilia Wlnh.
Mrs. Channcey Lake (looking up from

her paper) My dear, here's a doctor
who says yon should always avoid fall-
ing due.

Mr. Chauncey Lake (who is a trifle
short) I wish my bills would consult
that doctor. V estborough Tribune.

If some enterprising fellow would now
corner the market on Dr Bull's Cough
oyru p be could make bis fortune; for there
are thousands who would rather pay dou-
ble the retail price than be without this
valuable remedy.

Borne of the people who howl that they
can't tret justice would be bothered to
death if they really obtained li.

SUPERINTENDENT OF ISC U0 9LS

temetfcla Deneitle
Candidate far that Offler.

The A rocs presents herewith a
cut of Mr. Charles B. Marshall, of
Cordova, the democratic candidate for
superintendent of schools. He is a
genial, active, brainy young man,
and during his candidacy tnds
himself meeting with every encourage-
ment. He was born in this county in
1856, his parents having come here in

CHARLES B. MARSHALL

and are, consequently, old settler-- .

He was educated in this county, and
teaching school when nineteen years

of age, and has been continuously teach
ing fcince that time. He has held success
fully all the township offices, and is a
member of the following societies: Mod
ern Woodmen of America, Ancient Ord-

er United Workmen, and is mitstei
of Masonic lodge No. 553.

His school work has been of the most
successful character. Wherever he bus
been engaged in that capacity his iiervice
were agsin required, the impression midl-
and the duties fulfilled being always of
the hist. The whool board lust spring at
Cordova selected Mr. Marshall from
among twenty other applicants to con-
duct their school there, and their selec-
tion was made with a unanimous voice.
Resides this be has read law and is in a
position to be admitted as a member of
the bar. Married in 179. he tits three
children.

That Mr. Marshall will be successful
for the position there seems no reason to
doubt.

MILAN.
Milan. Oct. 9.

The farmers are busy taking in their
potatoes and fall plowing.

The Milan roller mill is taxed to its ut-
most capacity to keep up with their or-
ders and custom work.

The copious rains and warm weather
is making excellent pastures and a good
prospect for fall crops.

C. I) Bradley laid down bis traveling
grip for a short time to lie among us call-
ing on bis many friends.

The rainy weather seems to give the
brick yard some trouble in the vtry busi
e-- t season. Howeyer. tbey are making
arrangements to avoid it to considerable
extent.

Postmaster Honens and John Gilmore
went to Galesburg on Wednesday to find
out the conditions of the g. o. p. Jobn
will present the feeling cf the prohibi-
tionists and G. H. what he thinks of civil
service reform idea. .

On the first of October a business
men's association was formed. J. C.
Johnston was elected president.and Hen-
ry Dibbern, secretary. The following
standing committees were named by the
association: Financial G. A. Wiggins,
chairman; manufactures I. V. McCagg,
chairman; railroads Joseph Fitzpairick,
chairman: waterways Howard McCul-loug- h,

chairman; town improvements
Wm.Tanees, chairman; advertising R
T$ Olmsied, chairman; entertainments
Dr. J.S. Matthews, chairman. The gen-
eral impression is that a great deal is ex --

pec ted of the association. However,
they will do all in their power to advance
every interest of the town.

Some or the telephone subscribers
thoueht all that was necessary would te
to ask for direct lines to tbe exchange at
Rock Island and it would be giyeu them
upon application. Tbe result proved
disastrous, as the matter was taken in
hand by the t'enersl office at Chicago,
which decided to remove the exchange at
Milan. At a meeting of the Business
Men's association a committee was
appointed who made a diligent ef-
fort to have the exchange remain,
but was unable to convince the gen-
eral manager to leave it, and their de-
cision was made final. On Oct. 3d the
entire system was removed by orders
from the geueral offices to the manager
at Davenport. Just on the eve of our
general prosperity, with a bright future,
discontent has placed us down into the
drk ages with progress going on poking
fun at us, and hello will be wandering
around with a spy glass to see if we are
here yet. before the telephone bone is
ridden to death .

What a desperate effort tbe g. o. p.
is making. They are using every means
to have to bave tbe public believe that
Cable is against the canal and
a railroad owner by his acquir-
ing wealth by inheritance, became
a monopolist, all of which shows
a disparaging character for their cause.
Those that cry the loudest have not even
made an impression on tbe republicans

bo are studying and thinking them
selves, on the question of beneficial
legislation let alone the democrats.
Every strategy is used to keep tbe Geat
and Crawford men in line with a fact
staring them in tbe face that tbe balance
of the ticket is suffering likewise. They
look over the poor old Union to make
themselves familiar with tbe wonderful
array of the fish story talent. Tbe most
that can be said of them, tbeir bad breaks
have bound them soul and body which
reb-ga'e- s them to the rear and at ligbtn
ing pace are passing into oblivion. In
Its frenzy gallop past along tbe line of
yeterans and out with an article in style
like the end man in a theatrical play, al-

ways to he heard, and in his usual pomp
we are constrained to say be is a cbarac-
ter that every one knows when be strikes
the usual old swag as his mouth is still
fighting that mighty conflict which was
peacefully settled many years ago, which
bound tbe nation to a government of tbe
people and for the people; who have laid
away the yoke that says, vote as you
shot, therefore the veteran had more
sense than the editor. No doubt our cit-
izens are drawing the lines sharply that
our congressmen shall so legislate to make
monopolists richer and all other classes
poorer. It looks as though tbe editor is
trying to tickle somebody's wound.

C100 Reward $100.
The readers of the Arocb will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all Its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
Xhat it fails to care. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address, I

F. J. Cheknkt & Co., Toledo, O. f
Sold by druggiata, 75c
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COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Oct. 8.

News scarce.
The recent showers have made muddy

roads.
Mrs. Frank Adam.3, of Cable, visited

here last week.
The German Lutherans held service

here on Sabbath.
The Rev. G. W. L. Smith preached on

Sabbath evening. -

The county house committee came out
to the farm on Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Lee and daughters, of Rock
Island, were here last week.

The Rev. M. Noerr will be here on his
way home from the east this week, and
will stay over Sabbath.

Miss fivers returned to Chicago Mon-
day. She had been visiting relatives
here for the past fire weeks.

The well at the county fa-- is 410 feet
deep and has 270 feet of water in it.
Tbey are waiting for a pump to utilize it
which will soon be there.

News has come to C. D. Gordon that
Mrs. Samuel IT. Gordon's wife died last
week in Denver, Colorado, where they
have been living for some time past. The
news came from Porter field Gordon and
is authentic.

The Kev VY. B McKee has move.i Ids
family to Miltn and wil btrefter till the
pulpita of MiWn, P.easant Hide and
Coal Valley Will be here on the 12lh
it 3 p. m and every two weeks th

It has b-- n noticed in thi s columns be-
fore thet M.S3 M. B.iley, of Rural, and
Mr. Mcllwane. of Atlantic. Iowa, were
married on the 1st. The bridal prty left
on the same day for Atlantic. Iowa. On
the same day at the r sidence of the
bride's parents in Colona township. Henry
county, Mr. Jobn It Thomas and Miss
Rncbael Sharp were united in nuptial
ties. All of the same place. The best
wishes to the happy young couple, that
their way through life may be strewn
with roses.

The district Sunday fchool convention
convened at the Iieulah church. It wss
not as great a success as the one a year
ago. The county officers failed to be
present, thus cutting off part of the pro-
gramme, but the members of the district
occupied the time and msde it as inter-
esting as tbey could. The aitindnnce
wss fair, and would have been IsrL'tr had
the roads been in a better condition.

The Be. Loon Fair.
The thirtieth great St. Louis fiir

opens Oct. 6 and continues six days;
7iMKK) is offered in ctsh premiums, to

be distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry;
machinery, mechanical and industrial dis-
plays, works of art, textile fabrics, pro-
duce, fruits and vegetables, geological and
chemical specimens. Tbe collection of
wild beasts, birds and reptiles on the fair
around compares favorably with that of
any zoological garden in the world, and
will be open free to all visitors to the
fair. Numerous additior.g have been
made to this department, and it is now
complete in all its details.

Don't give up there is a cure for ca-
tarrh and cold in the head. Thousands
testify ibat Ely's Cream Balm hasentirely
cured them. It is a safe anil pleasact
remedy. It is applied into the uottrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It cures by
cleansing and besting. Price .Vie.

The forecast of weather is not apt to
tie as real ard trustworthy as the after
cast.

Sought for tbe last hundred years a
remtdy for catarrh, hay fever and cold in
the head found at last in Ely's Cream
Hslm. Safe and leasant to use and ess-- i

y applied into the nostrils. It gives re- -l

ef at once and a thorough treatment
l osilivtly cures. Price 50 cents.

Hard coal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,

(7 25 per ton. screened and delivered.
2c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
aid charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Fkazkr.
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is

known and everywhere esteemed
a the only powder that will improve the
cf mplexion, eradicate tan. freckles and
all skin diseases.

Horn an Frailty.
iVe aiv frail erraturfii jihy.-ioal-ly the mo- -t

rol.u-- t anioni us. The unheslihy msn or
woman if in jrrt'at measure incpl:f of hem-fi- t t.i
po. i,'Iy. If, for in- -f ancc, bilhmn . m trouble
of 'rrqneno iit often ritant of
oirinary niedit-tttion- ohetru.-t- the harmnniou
art 'on of th livrr anil the Nrnvl. the pnflVrcr I

sure to dyfK-poc- . The three d -- ordered condi-
tion are nre lo Reconfirmed hy neirlect- - Vtnler
ttie erroo-oii- f imp-epio- it Hint there in no hop.,
for him. an impre ion In all likeliro.Ml confirmed
hy 'he nse of oi jectionaMe remedies, the !uffer. r
in a t to heroine neglectful, ny. even rerklew.
and that the "Hinerhe i rrntored from theht re
of human endeavor tht better for all psi-ti-

e con-
cert ed. What a eerie of
resjoneihle. It t an incorporate part of him-el- f.

Ho it Hy the aid of Hoeletter's
Stomach I'.itter, a certain medium for the re-e- -

of untied. r aetion in the
ton aeh, liver and bowels. It hI.i cure ami

preente malarial, rhouniatic and kidney- - trouble.

a Jf - "1 ft I I ttv" . "

3i I
II Jail i im

cIf IC SOcD BVALC
llalY DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE
ft,S,K FOB TME.CtftUina
PREPARED QV

IXEMINQ BROS.,
PITTSBURGH PA.

Dr. S. K HeCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the ast aix month he has succesnf ally
treated almnat
MOO rAHKN

c f the moat aevere character.
The nam of a few who llTe In Davenport an 1

vicinity, w hj have been sncceaKfulljr treated are
given below:

Mr A I, F am, Mrs Mary Wateon. rheumatism;
MiasLizzH Vance. Mr John Speiker, caiarrh ;
Miaa Anna Oavi. Mr Vim Sankcyf, acrofula; Mrs
J A Wiener, Mr F L Ma onhamer. heaft diacaee;
Mr P W Marshall, (11 year atanding) pile;
Mr Samuel Speieea, (IK pile;
Mr Itah l.ty ( 7 ) nile;Mrs May Vendt. J A Wrbht, Sarah Mnn-oi- i,

Crank ifaye. Wm McdrauaUau, N It Tbompaon,
female diae:ie.

The are a very few of the many te'timonial
the doctor h , but they are enneb to show what
can be done by one who thoroughly understands
the eauae and treatment of dineane.

aJr1 Lofl Manhood. Seminal Weabnnna. nnA
Error of loath, positively and permanently
curea.

tVToeettlvelyao case taken that cannot ha
cured. Corr wpondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps prom jtiy answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlca afoiJullooglrs Hew Block.

W. Third Street, near Main, : ,
DAVENPORT, IA.

AGENTS WANTED.1SALE
flaraiarMY No prevtooi xI- -
ar anenoe r iqutrea. nnu Tor terms, u .ISJUftidttA, Mtak.

V,
arH ft W

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenae and Thirty-r- t

street, C. U. Bkelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLnn. tARKtvi.
Council blntf Minneso-- 1 4:50 am 1 :45 amta Day Express (
Kansas City Day Express... 6:50 am 11 !00 pm
Ukalooa Kxpress S:87 pm, 11:06 pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso- - I

ta Express I 7:45 pm: T:80 am
Council Bluffs Omaha t

Limited U:21 am S :05 amVestibale Ex.. f
Kansas Citv Limited 11:11 pmi 4:'0 am
Denver Vesttbnle Express.. 11 :41 pml 8:60 am

tUoing west. Going east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A i.
First avenne and 8ixtecth St.,

M J. Yonng, aent.
TRAINS. t.ia vs. iitmva.

SU Loots Klpreee ' e 4B am 4f am
Bu Loots Kzpress... pm 7:15 pm
St. Paul Express :65 pre 8: am
Beardstown Passenger. ... a :uu pm 10:33 am
Way Freight (Monmouth). . :tv am 1 :H) pm
Way Freight (Sterling).... 13:85 pm 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger.... 7:ia am 6:45 pm
Dubuque 10:55 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twcrtieth trset. between First and Second
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes, stent.

TRAINS. Lxavb. Arrive.
"

etui: auo. 8:4S an 9:i pit,
M. Paul Kxpr-s- a 8:lf)pm am

t A Accon modattrn .. ;.n 10:10 am
' Aeer-- rooiiation. 7:86 an 6:10nin

IM.ANDA PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First svenne and Twentieth atrei t. F.
11. Korkwell, Aent.

TRAINS. llAVX. A"TV.
l Mail Kxprce B:I5 am: 7:) pm

Klpre 2-
- am 1 : pm

Cable Accommodation.... 9:10 am 3:W pm
4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.zz
FAST. GOINO wiT.

Mail Fast Mail Fal
and Ex. Expre and Ex Fx pre

) ni f 15 am lvR, TM'dar l.au i,m 7.:1 pm
S."4 jitn 8 M am ar. .Orion. ,lv 48 pm 6.48 pm
.1.7 pni ,i am .Cambridge.. l i 45 pm 6.26 pm
87 p KM) am lialva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 :5 m Il0 7 am ..Wyominf.. 11.16 am 517 pm

um 10 50 am .Prtncevtlle . III M am 4 57 pm
5.M pm 11 85 am .Peoria 10 mi am 4.10 pm
! OS pm 1.15 pm Blonminirton 8. In am 2.10 pm

11.1. pin 3.55 pm .SprinfTuehl- 6 45 am IS IS pm
ll.Viam 7. '25 pm t. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 7,05 am
li.:" am 5.57 pm Danviile, III. 15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10 25 pm 8 15 am
9 15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. a 05 nm 1.11 am
3.4.1 am 6.Soptn Indianaimlis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.1 am . Louisville. 7 45 pm
7 30 am lO.sil pm "incinnati. O 7.15 pm

Paent;er trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrive at Peoria so a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLX BRAWm.
Acrotn, M'lAc Accom.

I.v. Rock Nland. . 6 SO am .10 ani 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold 7.40 am Wai am 5.(16 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 0 am 5.40 pm
jAwom. M'KtAr,: Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.H am 12 f) pm: 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds... 7.10 am 1 45 pmi 4.'.'5 pm
" Kock l.oianil. i am .iJ pmi 5.:0 pm

Chaircaron Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in toth directions
H. B. M DLOW, K. STOCKHOU8K.

Superintendent. Wen'l Tkt. Agent.

'MILWAUKEE!

PAST M ML TRAIN with Electric liuhted end
Steam heated Veetibuled trains between Chi-ear- o,

Milwaukee, St. Paaland Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Elec'ric

lik'htedand Steam heated Veetibuled train be-
tween ohicairo and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Paul and the PaciSc Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicaso
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57O0 MILE of ROAD rearhme all principal
loint in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South Ihikola and North Dakota.
For map, time tables, rates of passage and

frsiirht, etc., apply to the nearest station aent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8t. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad acent anywhere in tbe world.
ROSWKI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manaeer Gen'l Pass. A T. A HI.

rWFoi information in reference, to Lands and
Towns owned hy by the Chirairo. Milwankea ft
St. Paul Railway Company, write to B. G.

oommimner Milwaukee. WicAnt.

Attractive and Promising Investments
IN

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washington St., Chicago, 111

ISUM.OM I; trt'Tturr M Ull. Kink, birart.

HntiMint- - ln tti ii'..ini.uii T. rrn-- . i:mithIIt '

W m) Iinv' for Hie t lHaii
Mtut iIlM-- r !( lnvftNi-nts- .

A nitnittr nt ittimttf Hi- -t nutrttm: Iohiin for
Mi ip. iniwint it i iH imiin l ini.'r!.i 'rrvMiitl.MHf Miis-it- tiii.t proinrith Miiwprpi

Mltp!llll(I lllil lltl'srillHICiM MTlt Oil MfrftlllltllOll.

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN ACRES.
It1c (.1 I'rr rr.

rA.iimrifi Arrhpr Art1,. mnr4;ih Sl .f'tiiO.
Hicrv'..n.SM--l- , at Mntitiii, fi.UW.
Ill m rp in I'niVN., J. I 4(Bt

lit w rv t l.tHHifs V, mil- - tnm Court Tliue
mi iii)ftnn of t wo rHilrttHil- -. 9.4v

t I'nrifK .llift. ti.tn.tllt.
M m re ni 1 im tni. l tut
Ji in vtfnv llttn.i ulpmrd, JHt ionth mt

ttni KHtm I'nrK.
rwJ.M ill .l"'1T.'r,)n. KV1.

' Mcrc Hi Cuwni, on XL f2.(Hi.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm r
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Indammatson,

Heals tbe Sores. I Via.

i r
Kestorea the ,rP: : i

Senses
Taste ami

ymtll . USX

TRY TI1E CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and 'is
aereeahle. Price 51 cents at lrniretts; by mail
registered, Wi ceni. BLY BKOf IlSKa, 56 War
ren strei'l ew Vork.

ROOFING.
ROOFING FF.LT costs only

2.IM pt'r loo square feet. Makes a irood roof
for years, and anyone can put it on. Send stamp
mm famine nnu lati panieuiars.

Grai Elastic Roopino Co.,
39 and 41 West Broadway, Sw York.

Local Agents Wanted.

J. M. BUFORD.
--OKNIRAX

Insurance Agent
Tka U TXn ant Tas-tli- i

raprasanlod.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
as law aa any satiable eeaananr waa aaksaa.Haw natnaaan at 'hi Ariwa kaack.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and la V.I.U. T T ti . . .

, V. "nancn: atarion,viSind ?n T U Thoin.llrtst. Bock
sep.

ltmCa ar nSm ab tea."e, mcjtam, bmm. umI Oirto' Tncy
- vaa.Miiol.prkaal(.at), lina tnm L . S.i.rt riry, an w. M bl. Ch,nrx at a

Slitw. T Ursnt hrlart in tk. tKtrUL

aw; m u ,m itT4 U t Immm and pay dobi paw tmt
Mad. .awi a in a est, w. will wake and trim la wrWV Par
saatpMa W vphohnanaf plaaaw. an4 liv Ic Maiaps. aa4 tas

i

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

16i:

The Famous

Tbey

keeps

Oak,

production

ie Ranges.

The Coming One of America.
Ilouten's fifty more the flesh-formin- g

s of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

H0UTEr.'S Gogoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Doctors and analysts of highest standing" all over the
world, certify to this immense saving, and by Van Hou-tkn- 's

special process only can he attained.
VA Hum n'i itoa ("onrf triM. !wnr ) trrmmt nflv ins no rff-t- i on tti Drroun nytn. wm4lr. thn'frf. that ia all art

i.f i - I ti.4 lvr. kv rf .il tarii, Itslfml .rtvtl
anil e.ffV or lhrr rm-sN- r f.sr d:llv Hjr rhlldr or adult a.

. 30 million Pounds
IiJENIER chocolateikiciiw ai i:vi:icv vi:au.
WHVP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES

I II I It is Ihft ntt rest and best.
Paris Exposition.

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

This space for
STABY, BERGER SNELL,

in Boots and Shoes,
Pocnnil and Harrison Streets,

Davenport. Iowa.

J. T. DTXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

JE.
Id

TliirJ Twenty-fir- st

stork will sold at kw-s- t A sharepatronage solitiU'il.

LEGAL.

NOtICK OF" FINAL 8KTTLKMF.NT.

Ktte Shrrmati O Kiliott. Tcvail.
notice is hcrvhr given. That the niuier-silim-r-

A.hley W. a1niintiraUr raw
tmiTi of SUtuiian . Kiliott. ilv ea-.l- .

ha this day filed hi Cual n rt and setlleim nt
as snch in ths eouiitv r.xirt or K-- k Inland mtintv.
and that an older lias been entered hv said court
approving aid reprL anle oliiection there
I or cane U the contrary hown on or In'fore
i ne uay 01 iciotcr A. i. inat; and opon the
final approval of aid reimrt Ihe said Arhli y V .
Kill, .li will ask to hediai'harurd. All perous tn- -
utiticq are mnuieu 10 attetnl.

ltock Ixland.lll Aiicu.t Mh, lS!i
AHI.KV V. K1.I.IOTP.

Administrator fwsi Untammto anaro of Sherman
O. BlIiiHL, deceased. sept 1 dw

Executor's notiok.
Estate Hiss, Deceased.

The anilersik-ned- , havlin heenappointetl Ex-
ecutor of the estate of Kis. late
of the county Hock state of Illiuois.
deceased, hereby pive mil ire that he will
appear before the rnnty court of ltock llandcounty, at the ofnre of the clerk of said conn, in
the city cf Kock at the November term, on
the First Monday in Sovem her next, at which time
all persons havme claims acainst said estate are
notitied and requested to attend forthepnrposeof

the same adjusted. All persons
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnAersiened.

Dated this lrnh day of September. A. D.,
Sep Hi daw JOHN HISS. Executor.

DKINISTRATOR'8 notick.
Estate of Charles lltinn, deceased.

The nndersiened having been apMinted admin-
istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, late
Of the COUntV Of K,M-- Island Mtatenf llltn..(. in
creased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
m:ii,e me couuiy court 01 kock island at
the ottlce of the clerk of said court, in the citv ofKock Island, at the November torm. on the llrtMonday in November next, at which time allpersona having claiois said estate arc

and requested to altenil for the of
having the same adiusted. All person indebteduaidetale are requested to make immediate
payment to the nnderslfrned.

Dated this Kith day September. A. I). 1'90.
' ATHEKINt A. DUNN. AdmDistratrii.aep IB d:lw

Volk & Co.,
-- GKITKBAI

House Builders.
atannfactarer

Bash, Dixrs, Blinda, Siding, Flooring.
Wair.nrontin?,

and all kinds of wood work for hnlM..
Kiphteetith St.. bet fhlrd and Fonrth ave..

UMJK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER,

American Ticket Brokers' Aaatn
Kkdtjokd Rates to Poibts.

. OFFICE la Adaaaa Express Offlce aader
Harper

B0LK A0KBT FOB
The Mfg. Co.a Bicycles. and

Cbildreo'a Bicyciea a specialty .

bare got it.

It will make jour borne bappy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It has large afb pan.

It bas heaTy steel body.

It fire all night.

it is the

Riverside

the- (rrantlest of uvnlein times.

We invite you to call anil examiue our

immense line of Stoves and

Van fer of

the

this
xnmiHt the arlrantaa

injunoa- -
rrirwmi-ndf- titf

is reserved
&

Dealers corner

the

indebted

aix

DAVID DON,

and 1017 SECOND AVENUE.

mwwayssa1sasa1
Cocoa of Europe.

M

1SS9 -1 HVJSSIH:

if

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- AS IKTBXTin A- -

DISINFECTANT
which doe it work in a thorough manner.

t DOrifle the air an,t mmve
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Kali Koehler'tdrugstore.

Pbicb 50 Cknts pkr Rtym..

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Represents. anwxuT other Ime-tn- and n

Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enfland.
Wesrhester Pire Ins. Company of N. V.
Buffalo Uerman In Co., Itutlalo, N. Y.
Kcheter German Ins Co.. Kochester, N. T.
4'itisens In. Oo., of Piu.hQrgh. Fa.
8un Fire Office. London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of Caiifiwnia.
Secority Ins. C .. New H tven, Conn.
Milwaukee ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
Oerman Kirelns. Cow, of III,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR
--1UES MD LIVES- -

By using A F. Schmld's, the pioneer real-de-

Lightning Kod dealer celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keep constantly on hand. Any Job,

matter bow complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. Competition In

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
Mo. S1 St., kock Island,

D- - BANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

IU11TOJ
nHM KJCTHIkS ar aVXi Ml

iMMontUriiccTiic tuT am sttitti
Mcf. IBtmkmfm. . rn-l- i. MM, ml.U. faviaMMf mrnm f EWtrieftr tkrvvf-t- all LaK
AKT3 rfanM (at NKALTM m4 9WUIUM mDliTIL

P'wOhi Currvmt 4l jmwtmmUf, f forffnt m.MS Ik tamk.
ltlT mm Fwnirir Cuajliw Ms mmm mm. Wri nni I'M

HaMllt rtMrwal Is (far aMfttk. BaJt4 MpalM rraf.

M. MURRIN,
IValrt

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. avenue and St.. Rock Island.

A Hrt-cl- a of Mrorfriv that ttc llvlcg prK-as-
. of public

of
Politic

KUiott.

be
iir.

of Barhara

Barbara
of Island,

Island,

having

counly,

against no-
tified pur)e

John

CONTRACTORS

of

(atenber

House.

ropa Ladles

RiTersi

thoroughly

Mivhanics
Peoria,

cotul

to

Twentieth

HiwfUm

W. S.H0LBR00K'S

Fall S
Bed Room Sets,

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,
Carpets. Curtain.

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

JJTC'ill and ee our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenporl, Ia

l
sV

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 252C.

OF- -

& CO

AWT

A complete st.k rf

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pa king.

Hose, Fire Brick,
Sole Agents f .r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee ererr ore perfect. s'i ! :: ... ; ,

Twenty day's trial, to resiotj. '. r j ...
Safety Heating Boilers ami ( v.r,;-v- - . f

furnishing and layine Waitr, hi,

Sewer Pipe.
.712 rik-- Ave

Itok Is;..1. 1

Telephone 1148. Kesiiletre -.. ; t i. h

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogue Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknpoht. !

J. B.
THK WELL KNOWN

erchant
Has just relurne.l from Europe anil would be pleased to ave his fr.rt ,.

his plaoe of business in

Star Block, Opposite IIap.per House.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for lS'.I'l-fl- l have received.

Davenport

Business College

TOOK

DAVB

PLUMBERS

Steam Wm.

ZIMMER,

M Tailor

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
-- Contractor ana Buildcr- -

Plans and speclnratkms fnml'hed on all cla.ws of work. Also ajrent of W.lier-- Pstn.t liside sliding Hliods, stmeibinic m-- stylish and desiralde.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8u . T f T 1

and Seventh Arenue, ' IVOCK lslailt
VAII kinds of Artlatlc wort a specialty, plans and estimates for all kinds of baiii!!i.(.t

famished an application.

JOHN SPILG-ER- ,

(Saccesaor to Ohlweiler A Kpiler)

Contractor and Builder,
8hop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Frril Koch's old stand.)
WA11 kinds of Caxpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would ne pleased to see his friends.
drinks as well as Ale and Porter, and the drink ""Half snl 'alf usonl, place In the city .he e yon can pet lu Koa Beef Lnnce "rery day frontTlO li

J. HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

at&HTJFACTDREK OF CKACK1EI AID BHCUITi.
Ak jour Grocer for Ibem. They are hest.

The Christy "0T8TER-- and tbe Christy "WAflE."
HOCK ISLAND, ILL

CHAS. DANNACHER
rroprietor of Drady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWttKS eoosubtly on hand.
G"NHOrSK8. FI.OWER STORK,

One Block North of Central Park 4H Brady Street
Hie lanrest la Iowa. DATZIFUKT 10WA.

P. W. HERLITZEA.
u. 228 Twentieth Street, next tn Conrad Schneider', grocery. Rock lliU

for One fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made la the latest style. Also repairing done with aeatnes. and dispatch.

Practical Tile ai Brick M Layer.
Rwedenc.81.TfreBty-ar.t8- t. Yard new St. Paul Depot.

Rock Island, IiL
t wsUa.aUs farelahed for aay kind of Tile or Brick ta ammn' Larlneoarickand tUa walk a specialty.

r


